
ENGLISH LESSON            Thursday, 9th April 2020 

 

Dear pupils, 

 

we all have Zoom meetings scheduled for today. 

In case you weren’t able to join us, you can check workbook exercises here: 

page 66, exercise 2  

2. volunteers  3. protect them  4. is endangered 

5. is injured  6. determined girl  7. a campaign  8. channels  

page 66, exercise 3 

1. A: Si videl reklamo za forda (abtomobil Ford) na TV-ju?  

B: Sem. Zelo je zabavna. 

2. Kirsty ne pazi na svoje stvari. Uničila je nov radio. 

3. Vklopil si TV, jaz pa skušam brati. Ne bodi tako sebičen. 

4. A: Je Kelly prišla domov?                   B: Mislim, da ne. Nisem je videl. 

5. A: Si izklopil pečico, ko si šel od doma?           B: Ja. Mislim, da sem. 

6. Ali si odklopil napajalni kabel za računalnik? V navodilih piše: “Kadar je 

nevihta, odklopite napajalni kabel.” 

page 67, exercise 1 

2. Jennifer has not cleaned her room.   C 

3. Mum has cooked some spaghetti.  E 

4. Bob has lost his homework.   A 

5. Our neighbours have bought a new car. F 

6. Mike has read the newspaper.  D 



page, 67, exercise 2 

2. seen     3. made 4. lost  5. rung 6. built 7. put 

8. taken 9. been 10. done 

page 67, exercise 3 

2. bought  3. got      4. hasn’t finished  

5. broke  6. ‘s gone   7. Have you seen  

page 68, exercise 6 

2. Has Bob tidied  3. have got  4. hasn’t found  

5. Have you heard  6. hasn’t finished 7. ‘ve lost        8. Have they seen 

page 68, exercise 7 

1. B: When did he break it?  A: He broke it las week. 

2. A: We’ve found a lost dog.        B: When did you find it?    

A: We found it yesterday. 

3. Janine has appeared on TV.   B: When did she appear on TV? 

A: She appeared on TV yesterday evening. 

4. A: I’ve read The Lord of the Rings.  B: When did you read it? 

A: I read it when I was 12. 

5. Our neighbours have bought a new car. B: When did they but it? 

A: They bought it last week. 

page 69, exercise 10 

2. polluted  3. produce  4. endangered  5. disappearing 

6. take  7. Turn off  8. Recycle  9. campaign 

 



page 69, exercise 11 

2. Sue has read the newspaper. 

3. She hasn’t phoned Aunt Emily. 

4. John hasn’t found his glasses. 

5. He hasn’t washed the dishes. 

6. He has repaired the computer. 

7. Tess and Sam haven’t done their homework. 

8. They have helped Sue. 

9. They haven’t played games all day.  

page 70, exercise 13 

2 do – done  3. spend – spent  4. take – taken 5. buy – bought 

6. become – become 7. find – found 8. break – broken   9. be - been 

page 70, exercise 14 

Orang-utans Chimpanzees 

Southeast Asia. Western and central Africa. 

Orange colour, large head, a thick 

neck, strong arms and short legs. 

Black colour, their arms are longer 

than their legs.  

Plants and meat. Plants and meat. 

Fewer than 30,000. No more than 200,000 

People destroy forests for farming.  People hunt them for meat and also 

sell them as pets. 

 

 

 


